Al~trlct. Red oaks (Quercus rubra L.) were regenerated via direct and indirect asexual embryogenesis from immature zygotic embryo tissues. Late heart and early cotyledonary explants cultured in light on modified MS medium proved to be most embryogenic. Embryoids arose from explants cultured on various combinations of 2,4-D and BA. However, the highest percentages of normal polar embryoids were produced by. explants cultured on growth-regulator-free media. Epicotyl dormancy of embryoids was overcome by desiccation (air drying and use of an osmoticum) and rehydration treatments. Asexual plantlet development paralleled developmental changes associated with seed germination. White oak (Quercus alba L.) embryoids were also regenerated, but failed to germinate.
Introduction
Quercus species provide crops of major importance to forest and horticultural industries. Oaks are chiefly produced by seedling propagation which poses several disadvantages. Trees do not bear acorns until approximately 25 years of age, good harvests are possible only every 2 to 5 years [2] , and seed viability can be low as mature acorns are prone to attacks of several insects and diseases prior to collection and during storage [1] . Additionally, extensive genotypic and phenotypic variability results. In order to overcome poor uniformity, attempts have been made to asexually propagate this species by conventional rooted cutting or grafting methods. Such efforts have largely been unsuccessful. Micropropagation of oaks has been attempted, but with limited plantlet regeneration [13, 21] .
As several woody species (walnut [20] , tulip poplar [15] , spruce [6] , peach [7] , apple [9] , and filbert [18] have recently been regenerated via asexual embryogenesis, it seems possible that a protocol could be formulated for oaks. This would allow the establishment of large populations of genetically and phenotypically identical trees. This report focuses on the factors found to affect the induction of asexual embryogenesis in red and white oak and subsequent development of red oak embryoids into viable plantlets.
Materials and methods

Experiments were conducted over 21 months (May 1986 to February 1988).
Induction
Red oak explants were collected over two growing seasons with single-.tree explant sources differing each season. Red oak explants in the first season included expanding internodes, immature leaves, unfertilized ovules, and developing zygotic embryo tissues. Based on first-season results, developing zygotic embryo tissues were used exclusively as explant material for the second season. White oak explants were developing zygotic embryo tissues collected at a single interval in late July of the second season. Explants came from a single-tree source.
Internode and leaf tissues were washed in a 0.5% Alconox solution for 20 min, transferred to a 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 20 rain, and rinsed twice with sterile distilled water. Internodes were cut into 1.0cm 2 pieces. Involucres of 1-year-old immature acorns were removed and acorns surface-sterilized as described above. From these, unfertilized ovules were extracted. Developing acorns were collected at weekly intervals from June to August. Involucres were removed and acorns surface-sterilized as described above, From these acorns, embryo tissues of various developmental stages were extracted. Zygotic embryos collected 3 to 5 weeks postfertilization were removed from the seed coat. Time of fertilization was defined as the point at which one ovule continued development and the other five began to degenerate. Those collected after this time were removed from the seed coat and halved so that each piece contained one cotyledon. The embryonic axis remained attached to one cotyledon from each acorn.
All first-season explants were cultured in test tubes containing 12.5 ml of medium solidified with 0.66% Difco Bacto agar. Six medium treatments included Woody Plant Medium (WPM) [12] with 3% sucrose and modified Murashige & Skoog (MS) [17] medium containing 200 mgl-i casein hydrolysate and 3% sucrose. Each medium was supplemented with 1 mg1-1 2,4-D + lmg1-1 BA, l mg 1-1 2,4-D +0.ling 1-1 BA, or 10mg 1-1 2,4-D + 0.1 mg 1-1 BA. The pH's of the modified MS and WPM media were adjusted to 5.7 and 5.3, respectively. All media were autoclaved at 121 °C for 20 rain. Ten explants per medium-growth regulator treatment per harvest date were cultured (a total of 60 internodes, 60 leaf pieces, 120 ovules, and 660 embryos or embryo pieces). Half of the explants were grown in darkness and half were illuminated for 16 h day-1 with cool white fluorescent bulbs providing 80-100#E m-2s -l . Later-stage zygotic explants grown in light were transferred 3 to 5 days after initial culturing due to medium discoloration. After approximately 4 to 5 weeks, all explants were transferred to WPM + 0.1 mg 1-1 BA.
Callus clumps that developed from embryoids generated by first-season explants were removed from solid media and placed in test tubes containing 1.5 ml of liquid modified MS medium (previously described) without growth regulators. Tubes were placed on a rotating wheel (2 rpm) under 50 #E m-2s -1 of continuous cool white fluorescent light. Callus cultures were transferred to fresh media every 4 weeks.
Based on results of the first season, all second-season explants were cultured in test tubes containing 12.5 ml of the previously described modified MS medium. Red oak explants were subjected to the following growth regulator treatment combinations for 2 weeks under light conditions previously described: 1. Embryoids and callus cultures derived from explants were transferred to half-strength modified MS medium solidified with 0.3% Gelrite.
Germination
Chilling treatments were conducted on embryoids derived from both firstand second-season explants. In the first season, 134 embryoids were cultured on WPM or WPM + 0.1 mg 1-1 BA, both solidified with 0.66% Difco Bacto agar and stored in darkness at 4°C for 10 weeks. As a control, 115 embryoids were cultured in light (as previously described) on the same media at 24 °C. In the second season, 70 embryoids were subjected to each of the above temperature and light conditions. All were cultured on halfstrength modified MS medium solidified with 0.3% Gelrite.
Fifteen first-season embryoids per treatment were cultured in light on WPM supplemented with GA4+ 7 or GA 3 (both filter-sterilized and added after autoclaving) at 0.01 and 0.1 mg 1 -~ . Embryoids were transferred to fresh media every 2 weeks. All media were solidified with 0.66% Difco Bacto agar.
Embryoids were subjected to high osmoticum treatments. Twenty-eight first-season embryoids were cultured in light on each of 3 media (all solidified with 0.66% Difco Bacto agar): WPM, WPM + 6% (0.33M) sorbitol, and WPM + 11% (0.60M) sorbitol. All were transferred to WPM after 2 weeks. In the second season, 26, 30, and 30 embryoids were cultured on half-strength modified MS + 16% sorbitol (0.87M), respectively, in darkness at 22 °C. All media were solidified with 0.3% Gelrite. After 2 weeks, all 22°C. All media were solidified with 9.3% Gelrite. After 2 weeks, all embryoids were transferred to half-strength modified MS and grown in light. Air drying-rehydration treatments were carried out on second-season embryoids. Eighty embryoids were places in empty plastic Petri plates, wrapped in Parafilm, and kept in darkness at 22 °C for 2 weeks. Forty embryoids were plated in multiples of two (large sizes), three, and four (smaller sizes) embryoids per plate. Relative humidity within Petri plates lacking medium but containing embryoids was measured by a digital hygrometer (Hanna Instruments-HI8064). All desiccated embryoids were rehydrated on half-strength modified MS medium solidified with 0.3% Gelrite. When root elongation became apparent, cultures were moved to low light (2-3 pE m-2s-L). When shoots became visible, cultures were moved to the higher light intensity (previously described).
As epicotyls elongated and leaves began to expand, plantlets were removed from sterile conditions and transplanted into Super Cell Conetainers (Ray Leach Cone-tainer Nursery) filled with a mix of peat, perlite and shredded bark (1 : 1 : 1 v/v). Plants were covered with a plastic film tent and grown under a 16h photoperiod of 30#E m-2s -1 .
Plants were watered once every 3 days and fertilized weekly with 50 ppm of a 20 N-20 P205-20 K20 formulation.
Results and discussion
Internode, expanding leaf, and ovular explants of red oak failed to produce embryogenic structures. A hard, non-regenerative callus formed on the ends of internode segments. A similar type of callus occurred on foliar tissue. However, after 2 months in culture, all foliar tissue became necrotic. A white or tan friable callus developed on ovular surfaces after 4 to 5 weeks in culture. This callus turned brown after several months in culture.
Obtaining ovular and zygotic explants elucidated the embryogeny of the red oak seed. Studies on the fruit development of Q. rubra are not detailed, but this process closely paralleled that found in Q. velutina (black oak), a closely related species [ 16] . As a member of the subgenus Erythrobalanus, red oak seed maturation occurred over a two-season period. Pollination occur- red approximately early to mid May the first year and fertilization took place early to mid June the following season, as was previously reported by others [16] . Just prior to fertilization, the ovary consisted of 3 locules, each of which contained 2 ovules. Approximately 14 to 21 days post-fertilization, the embryo was a transparent heart-shaped structure with distinct cotyledons and root axis. At 4 to 5 weeks of age, the embryo had consumed all endosperm, cotyledons greatly expanded, and starch accumulation was apparent (Fig. la) . Until maturity, the cotyledons continued to increase in size, eventually surrounding the embryonic axis. High starch content resulted in an opaque appearance.
Numerous red oak embryoids were generated from immature zygotic explants. First-season data indicated the importance of explant stage of development, light, and medium type on total numbers of embryoids produced. The highest embryoid numbers were generated from tissues explanted 4 to 7 weeks post-fertilization and grown in light (Fig. 2) . The percentage of embryogenic explants was highest for this explant age when grown in light (Table 1) . Highest embryoid numbers were obtained from explants cultured on modified MS medium supplemented with 1.0mg 1 -~ 2,4-D + 1.0 mg 1 -~ BA. This treatment yielded 640 embryoids compared with 360-410 embryoids produced in the other media-growth regulator combinations. During the second season, red oak zygotic embryo explants were collected at times corresponding to the most embryogenic stages identified by the first-season studies. Explant material had developed at a faster rate than the previous season's tissue, indicating that the 4 to 7 weeks post-fertilization is an approximation. A more accurate approach would be to begin screening embryo development 2 weeks post-anthesis until structures resembling Fig.  1 a are found. Several environmental factors could account for varied rates of development. However, it is believed that genetic variability may be responsible in this case, as different sources were used each season. It is well known that acorn size and development varies with race within this species [2] .
Initially, most red oak embryoids were produced directly from cotyledon surfaces of the explant and began to appear after 3 to 4 weeks in culture (Fig.  1 b) . Embryoids were off-white and nodular in shape, approximately 1.0 mm in diameter, similar to those found in pecan [14] . Repetitive asexual embryogenesis was common in all cultures. Secondary and tertiary embryoids formed on the cotyledons of other embryoids (Fig. lc) . After 10 to 12 weeks in culture, callus proliferation became abundant in most cultures. Callus was creamy white and finely granular. Callus maintained on solid media the first season turned brown and was non-regenerative. If removed from solid media and placed in liquid MS, the callus continued to multiply and could be subcultured. After approximately 6 weeks in culture, globular and some heart-shaped structures were identified (Fig. ld) . Development beyond the heart stage was not obtained in liquid culture. Callus produced during the second season could easily be maintained on solid medium and pale yellow globular structures (Fig. le) often developed from it, later giving rise to normal polar embryoids. Differences in response of callus to solid media could be due to the differences in media composition from seasons 1 and 2.
Several developmental abnormalities were found in first-season red oak embryoids including fused embryoids and polycotyledony, as described by others [4] . In contrast, hundreds of normal polar red oak structures were generated from second-season explants (Fig. lf) . Forty percent of such structures resulted from explants that were never exposed to growth regulators (Table 2 ). This includes Quercus in the limited list of woody species that do not require auxin for the induction of asexual embryogenesis [8] .
If maintained at 24 °C, 3% and 24% of all red oak embryoids from season 1 and season 2, respectively, exhibited root elongation. No further development resulted.
White oak embryoids arose directly from the cotyledons of explant tissue (Fig. 3a) . Repetitive embryogenesis was both direct, primarily from radicles, and indirect (Fig. 3b) . Embryoids of this species were whiter in color, and callus much coarser and nodular (Fig. 3c) . Less than 1% of the white oak embryoids reached the heart stage. None exhibited root or shoot development. Only 20% of the white oak explants were embryogenic. This could be due to collection of the explants beyond the most embryogenic period.
As no development beyond root elongation occurred in embryoids, it was believed that they may possess epicotyl dormancy as their zygotic counterparts. Therefore, first-and second-season embryoids were subjected to chilling. Red oak seed dormancy must be broken by a cold stratification period of 0 to 4 °C for 30 to 70 days in order for germination to occur [1] . Epicotyl dormancy of walnut embryoids was overcome by chilling [20] . However, neither first-nor second-season oak embryoids showed any epicotyl development after chilling.
Neither GA formulation was effective in breaking epicotyl dormancy of first-season embryoids. Gibberellic acid treatments have been found to Table 2 . Total number and percentage of normal red oak embryoids derived from secondseason explants cultured on various medium treatments. substitute for chilling in the breaking ofembryoid dormancy in other species [10, 191. It is well established that desiccation plays a role in switching zygotic embryos from the embryogenic phase to the germinative phase [11] . As desiccation in vitro has been induced by use of an osmoticum [3] , embryoids were subjected to media containing sorbitol. Such treatments proved ineffective in stimulating epicotyl development of first-season embryoids. However, one viable plantlet was produced from each of the 0.60 M and 0.87 M sorbitol treatments in the second-season study (Table 3 ). Radicle elongation commenced immediately following removal from the sorbitolcontaining media. The primary root elongated rapidly, accompanied by the development of lateral roots. Epicotyl elongation became apparent 2 to 3 weeks after 'rehydration' on half-strength basal medium. It should be noted that epicotyl elongation occurred on an additional 69% and 18% of the surviving embryoids cultured on 0.60 M and 0.87 M sorbitol, respectively. However, these shoots failed to produce true leaves. Instead, new cotyledons or cotyledonous structures developed at the apex of the epicotyl. Similar results have been found by Finkelstein et al. [3] in immature zygotic embryos of rapeseed excised and cultured at various times post-anthesis. Apparently, these structures are transitional between the embryonic and germinative phases. If drying occurs prematurely at an early embryo stage, tissues may not be desiccation-tolerant and synthesis of both embryonic and germinative proteins can result [11] . In rapeseed, many of these structures evenutally formed true leaves and developed into normal plants. To date, this has not been the case for red oak structures.
It was clear that exposure to sorbitol decreased embryoid survival ( Table 3 ). The largest and most opaque embryoids survived treatment and were capable of further development.
As an alternative to desiccation via use of an osmoticum, a study was conducted in which second-season embryoids were removed from culture medium and permitted to air-dry. This is a modification of another technique used previously by Gray [5] . Drying was accomplished by allowing embryoids to equilibrate with the environment inside sterile, empty, sealed Petri plates for 2 to 3 weeks. Temperature within the plates remained constant at 22 + 0.6 °C. Relative humidity rose to > 95% during the first 24 hours and remained at this level for 8 days. By day 14, relative humidity dropped to 38% and continued to decline to approximately 20% by day 21.
Plantlets with well-developed epicotyls and roots (Fig. 4a) were produced from embryoids subjected to both desiccation durations (Table 4) . Within 2 to 3 days after rehydration on half-strength basal medium, radicle elongation began. Shoot meristem emergence became apparent within 2 to 4 weeks post-rehydration and closely resembled that found in the mature sexual embryo (Figs 4b and c) . Anomalous cotyledonous shoots developed from 47% of the surviving embryoids subjected to the 2-week desiccation treatment, while the 3-week treatment resulted in none (Table 4) . This appeared to indicate that the switch to complete germinative development occurred within this 2 to 3 week desiccation time frame. Even though 2 weeks may have been insufficient to bring about normal germination in some plantlets, the 3-week treatment clearly decreased embryoid survival. Again, increased size and opaqueness of the embryoids entering desiccation seemed to positively influence survival. Hardy embryoids exited desiccation with a rubbery texture, while non-survivors were brittle.
Three plantlets derived from the desiccation-rehydration studies were successfully acclimated to non-sterile conditions (Fig. 4d) . It was necessary to maintain a high relative humidity around above-soil plant parts for several weeks. To date, healthy, viable plants have been growing in the artificial medium for approximately 9 months.
It should be noted that all viable plants originated from explants cultured at the same stage of development (3 weeks post-fertilization) and on the same induction medium (MS + 0.1 mg 1-1 2,4-D + 0.1 mg 1-l BA).
In summary, it has been found that the late heart to early cotyledonary stage of the red oak zygotic embryo is highly embryogenic when cultured in the presence of light on growth-regulator-free medium. Embryoids resulting possess an epicotyl dormancy which can be overcome via desiccation-rehydration treatments. Plantlet regeneration numbers are small at this time, indicating the necessity of technique refinement.
